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We arc Closing out our entire of

Ladies, Misses ami Children's Shoes at
actual Cost Prices.

No the year offers such great

reductions it is the shoe apparently of the

season, for those who would Save money,

while buying the BEST Shoes sold, any

where at any price.

We Wish to Announce to the

TRAVELER
That he can be as well accommodated

at MAMMOTH LIVERY STABLES in
Lakeview as he can at any stable in the
State. It is our intention to always have
on hand a good supply of best hay and
grain to be bought in the market. We
also keep a force of experienced hostlers
and careful drivers, who will always be
ready to wait on our customers.

B HERYFORD&

FEED AND LIVERY STABLE
SOUTH LAKEVIEW.

C. S. LOVELESS. Proprietor.

propose otter the

horses wil fed and cared for as

home.

line

sale of

the

the

DYKEMAN I

stopping place

would be for at
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I will also keep a team and to hire.

IAT THE OLD STAND S

new stock of goods have arrived

and is complete in everything usually

found in a first-cla- ss Drug Store; con-

sisting of Fancy Stationery, Writing

Tablets, Spelling Blanks, Pens and Ten-cil- s,

and Mucilege, Fancy Soaps and

Toilet articles, Tooth Brushes, etc.

A. L. THORNTON CO.
Successof to

LEE BEALL

PREMIUM CROCKA
ERY COUPONS FREE
WITH EACH 25 CENtI
CASH
RETAIL.
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Lakeview And Vicinity
J. P. Duke was up town last Friday.
F. II. Suyder wad in town Monday.

Dutch lunch at the Brewery Sa-

loon, tf
L. L. Russill was over from Lorella

first of the week.

Jim Green was in town from the
West Side Monday.
The snow has been going very rapid-

ly the past few days.
Light & Harrow are having the roof

of the Hotel painted.
E. P. Combs is spending a few days

in town from the range.
Dutch lunch at the Brewery Sa-

loon, tf
Ira Moshier was over from the

West Side last Saturday.
A. L. Thornton A Co., are having

the interior of the drug store repaint-
ed.

J. I. Duckworth will pay the highest
price for hides. 5-- tf

Walter L. Tooze, candidate for con-

gress, made Klamath Falls a visit lust
week.

Sim Arthur was in town last Satur-
day from the ranch on the West Side
of the slash.

.Tickets for the W. O.W . Ball, ?2.0o
supper at the Banquet room, Masonic
Building. ,

J. C. Oliver and L. A. Carriker
were visitors in town last Saturday
from Drews Creek.

J. P. Duckworth will buy hide.
Call on or address him at Lakeview
Oregon. M-t- f

Thos. Cloud, the Soda Works man,
made ur a batch of soda last week.
some of the saloons having ruu short.

Jim MeDermitt was in town last
Saturday. He was asked if his hens
were laying. Mr. M. replied, "yes;

laying off. "
We have a letter from a man who

says he has 12 years experience hand-

ling sheep, and wants a job herding.
Who wants a good man?
Keep one eye on the calendar and

the other on your best girl for the W.

w ,!.., Vi,u. '.'. 5-- 2

"Little" Mike Barry came over
from Guano valley, first of the week

to make application for final proof on

his homestead. Mr. Barry states that
stock are wintering nicely over that
way.

Twelve passengers on the Klamath
Lake railroad between Klamath Falls
.,...1 'ri....u Mrn unnwhound for three
days and had to remain out in the
snow miles from Pokegama from
Thursday morning till Saturday
night.

DEMANDTHEBRAND
fmmwmmm i I n I w mm

Up to yesterday OU) had registered.

Want d. la The Examiner will
bring result.

Al Gallagher was up front Pine
Creek Tuesday.

Now for a dog tax. Will the city
council Impose It?

Have you registered for the prim-
ary election? If not you had letter.

The thaw last Friday and Saturday
caused washouts on the N. 0. 0. de-

laying malls and passengers. The
damage was not serious and the track
was aoon repaired. Alturas Plain-deale- r.

Walter Duke was dowu from Davis
Creek Sunday. He says the snow is
about fifteen Inches deep at his place
aud Is very solid, having settled dowu
by the rain last week. Alturas
Phtiudcaler.

Elmer Harvey was down from his
ranch Monday with some fine pota-

toes. Mr. Harvey raise as flue pota-

toes on his rauch without water as
was ever seen in any irrigated county
In the world.

FOH SALE. Pure-bre- d Poland
China pigs. Inquire of Chus. Oliver
of New Pine Creek, Oregon.

Two more political announcements
occur in The Examiner this week.
That of Hon. F. W. Benson Kepubll-ca- u

candidate for secretary of State,
and that of Dr. Withytfotnlto, Repub-
lican candidate for governor.

Marshal Touuiugseu says the coyo-
tes come dowu oir of the hills nights
and set up a howl, which, coupled
with the howl of a hundred or more
dogs iu Lakeview, would drive a
licensed dog from a gut wagon.

J. M. Thompson informs us that his
sheep are doing well aud that he has
an abundance of alfalfa hay to last un-

til spring. In fact, stock of all kinds
is doing well aud no fears are enter
tained for the winter. Alturas Plain-deale- r.

Miss Bertha Dean, who has been at
Hotel Lakeview for the past year, left
on yesterday morning's southern stage
for Alturas, where she w ill visit her
mother for a few weeks before going
to southern California on a visit with
relatives.

Ashland is no longer a dry town.
Last week licenses were issuisl for
three saloons. One application was
refused, on the ground that the ap-pli- c

ant was guilty of running u"bliud
pig" during the time wheu Ashland
was "dry."

Mrs. Kisley has adopted the little
girl babe, born a county charge last
fall, its mother having died when the
babe was but a few days old. Mrs.
Kisley left for California first of the
week, where she will place the child
in a home, where it will be raised uud
educated.

Something new every day, on our
bargain counter. Tin very la-s- t

seasonable floods. Anna Al. Neiloii
St Co.

The Oregon iau heads an editorial
"How to (Jet to the Yellowstone
Park." If some one will furnish the
dough we will find the park all right,
all right." White Lake Times. (If
the editor of tho Times is a pretty
girl , aud popular in the Oregouiau's
voting contest, (a, he can "get tin
dough ,all right, all right. )

The death of Daniel Cluster at San
Francsco last week is announced.
The deceased gentleman was will
known in Modoc and other portions
of Northern California. Three sons
aud two daughters survie him. They
ure residents of Kagleville, are rated
among our liest and most respected
citizens. Alturas Plaiudealer.

Another county iu Oregon, Sher
man, is now in a position to be in- -

dependant, like Lake county. Sher
man is out of debt uud has money iu
the treasury uud the ieoph of that
most fortunate county are jubilant as

result. Well they should bo proud ;

to be out of debt-i- s something every
taxpayer can look upon as a credit to
himself uud his neighbors.

FOB KENT. Good residence, baru
and otlier out buildings, with three
acres of ground, in West Lakeview.
Enquire of E. It. Patch. I-- tl

Win. Stimpflg, who lias been stay
ing at the Camas sawmill this winter,
to keep tho snow from mashing tho
roof of the mill iu, but had a difllcult
task. He came dowu from there last
Saturday on snow hIhmw, and stated
that one time he shoveled ofr four feet
of wet snow from the roof, and that
the snow was from four to six feet
deep all over Camas Prairie.

Jasper Jennings, who was on trial
for the murder of his futher near
Grunts Puss several mouths ugo, ' was
convicted of murder iu the first de-

gree. Dora Jeuuiugs his sister wus

tried on the same charge, and the
jury disaggreed. Dora Jeuuiugs is a
pretty girl of 10 years. She will have
to lay in jail till next April for her
trial. Jasper was sentenced ,to hang
on March l)th.

WANTED: District Managers to
post signs, advertise and distribute
aampleH. Salery flS.OO weekly, 3.00

per day, for expenses. State age and
present employment. IDEAL SHE AH
CO.,!li) ltandolpli St., Chicago. Jun
254ra.

Oranges at Ahlstrom Bros. 1

H. A. Hawkins came In town from
tho sawmill Tuesday.

Geo. Jamtnrethal returned from I .sib

Angeles Monday evening.
Joo Ambrose, the West Hldo sheep-ma- n,

was In town Monday.
Geo. Bennett of Alturas, was In

Lakeview first of the week.

Renator Fulton will fight tho reieal
of the tlmlor and stone law. Bully.

Sam Dicks and Frank Wilson were J

In town from Crooked Creek yester-
day.

Head the political announcements
under the heading, "Candidates' Co-
lumn."

The Plush mail went out Weduenday
ou snow shoes. Wui. Stimpflg made
the trip.

Ilev. Snyder tegau a series of ser-

vices at I he M. E. Church Thursday
even lug.

The spring aud summer sum pie book
of men's clothing on display at Ahls-

trom Bros. 1

Prlueville has passed an ordinance
authorlzng the taxing of dogs kept
within the city limits. A very wise
law.

It. A. Paxton, who has been sick
for tho past four weeks, is able to Ih

out again.
Miss Anna Ileidrick, sister of Mrs.

D. P. Malloy, arrived here last week
from Klamath Falls on a visit with
her sister.

Bert Alford, who came in from War-

ner u couple of weeks ago with his
wife, returned to the Mulkey sheep
camp yesterday.

Mrs. W. K. Steel has been suffering
with an ulcerated tooth for several
days. She had one tooth extracted,
which exposed the roots of another
tooth.

Willis S. Dunlway is a brainy man,
a broad man, an upright man aud a

clean man, and the newspaper
are all ou good terms with him.
Salem Statesman,, April 2', l'.'l.

Mr. Heury K. Heryford was iu town
yesterday from his farm. His many
friends in Ijukvview were glad to see
him ou the streets again, as they had
not seen him since the day before.

C. W. Embody is iu northern l.ake
county w ith a party of thirteen people
looking for land. Most of the crowd
are from Portland. They were about
a week making the trip from Bend to
Silver Ijuke.

Gilford Pinchot, of tho Forestry ser-

vice, has given encouragement to the
stockmen of Crook county, w ho desire
the Blue Mountain reserve made a
permuuent reserve, that the reserve
w ill be created.

Willis S. Ihmiway is a candidate
for the Kepuhlicun nomination as
State Printer at the Primaries, April
20, l'.KHi Ho usks the support of those
who fuvor an economical, luslnua-lik- e

administration. I

Willis S. Dunlway had rendered
distinguished service to his party and
was uulilled for the olllce

of State Printer. Party policy
and justico demanded his Humiliation.

The Portland Journal, May 2t,l'.H)2.

The gosl news conies from Salem
thut Mrs. George Iiecd, who was
taken to the asylum some mouth ago
from Paisley, has fully recovered and
has been discharged. Also that Mrs.
Ablridge. who was taken from Pine
Creek, hits been discharged.

Willis S. Duuiway is a man of ster
ling integrity, brings to the
printing business u thorough knowl-

edge of the "ait preservative of all
arts," has a host of friends
throughout tho State. Portland
Labor Press, Dee. 27, 11)00. 1

L. B. Moss took George Batchelder
to the railroad last week. Mr. Batch- -

elder goes to Oroville, Calif., to re
main indcflnatoly. Mr. Moss return
ed Tuesday evening uccumpunied by
George Conn of Paisley, returning
from San Francisco, where ho went
several weeks ago to take treatment
for catarrh.

H. ft. Dunlap came over from uear
Merrill, in Klamath county, where ho
is feeding his ccattlo this winter, last
week and made proof ou his timber
lund claim. Mr. Dunlap states that
stock are doing nicely over there,
aud though the snow has been very
deep, there will bo plenty of hay to
feed till spring. Mr. Dunlap put a
quietus on the rumors thut he was a
caudiduto for sheriff, by denying that
he wus such.

A Healing; Gospel.
The Bev. J. C. B'arren, pastor of

Sharon Babtist Church, Belair, Ga.,

saya of Electric Bitters: " It's a God-

send to mankind. It cured' mo of

lame back, stiff joints, and complete
psysicul collapse. 1 was so weak it
took me hall an hour to walk a mile.

Two bottlca of Electric Bitters have
made me ao.Htrong 1 have Just walked
three miles in IO minutes and feel llko

walking threo more. It's made a new
man of me." Greatest remedy for
weakness uui all Stomach, Liver aud
Kidney complaints. Sold under gua-

rantee at Ivoe BcaU'n Drug Store.
Price r.0c.

WEEKLY WEATHER REP0KT.
Below we give report of the weather

as recorded by the Government weather
luireau station al The Examiner (Xllce.
This report li changed each weed, and II

our readers wish to keep a yesrly record
of weather conditions lor future refer
cure, cut out the reairt slum the black
line aud paste it In a scrap book one
wrrk after another. This reord will he
tsken on Tuesda" to end each week and
begin on Wednesday lor the next week

Government Weather Bureau Sta-

tion at Lakeview, Oregon,
C. O. Mrrixitn, Cooertlv Observer.

Week eiidlnj Tuesday, Jan. .10, 11MH1

l'jf niai mln, )rwlp an'w fltir.rtrflalion fall nl Uj

wed. il I li ..' I Ou ptcl'dy
tlmr. j 40 is o.no" 00 J
frid'.v 4:f" Itl ,MH,1 00 clear'
aiitv"iij O.'OU J txf m "

"
sun. 45 j 12 ' I "
IjK'll'' J" JLi,,,M, "
tncH.J 4rjjL'tl J MH) f

The Ladles' Outfitter,
Amis M. Nellon & Co., will msko (or

you sny garment for women or children,
ami will make il a well as It can bo

made. Will make it to please you In

every particular. We will do the work

lroniily, Slid never allow yen to le
willi any business you may do

with ii". Every garment shall lit, look

well on the warer, and produce a sense

of coinfiirt.
(Join) Coodit, and price not in any

more than we would Ihj willing

to puv if you were selling and wo were

buying, are the principle U)kii which
we ex'ct to miecced,

Our goods am as well worth the mon-

ey we as k for them, as g'oln you buy

from liny catitlogue lioiie in Sun Fran-cioc- o

arc. We are ready to prove this,
and iiiixioiiH to n I you for this purpose.

WeMeien month buying our slock.

We scan bed the cit V to get exactly w hnt
we wHiileil ami would lake nothing else.
The price hail to b- - righl, and we got
tbn full lctietll of cash pay incut. We

can, ami will treat you as well as you can
be treated in buying ANY W1IKKK. tf

Burton wa Presjnt.
One ef tho most remai kable proced-

ure lnth- - history of the Senate occur-

red, to avoid a technicality which
prevent)-- ! Senator Burton, of Kansas,

from drawing his mileage for the pres-

ent session. In order to have Ids re-

quisition honored, it Is necessary for
some ollh-la- l of the Senate to tak
oath that he hud seen tho Senator la
the ChamlMM--, but since the indict-
ment aud unuvlctlon of the Kan -- a
Senator he la. not appeared iu the
Chamber.

There is mi dlspisit ion on the par of
anyone to withhold the mileage, and
the Senator, then-fore- , was asked to
step from tin' cloak room Into
the the cetyiiuU-- r for a moment In or- -

der that he luight le s i by some
official, hut mi employee
engaged him iu conversation in the
cloak room neiir the entrance to the
chamls-r- . Thu employco suddenly
turned the Senator so Hint he faced
the Chamber and, the attention of tho
olllcials previously having been direct-
ed toward this door, he was seen from
the Chamber. It was then certilled
that Senator Burton wus in attend-
ance and his mileago was paid him.

Will Return Patents.
Benders of the Examiner will

an art icle puhlishM iu this
paper about a year ago, to the elfect
that the Secretary of the Interior had
recalled all patents issued to land
claimants, which had been received
at this laud otllce for dill very to
claimants.

There were about 100 patents In the
Ijiikcvicw laud olllce that had not
been delivered, which wore all sent
back.

An order has now been issued from
the department to return ull patent
to tho local land ofllces for delivery,
ecxept those which showed fraud, so
many people who proved up ou lands
will now receive their patents. Noth-

ing has been heard of this order at
the local lund olllce as yet, nor the
patents received, hut it is presumed
they will come iu time.

Dutch lunch at the Brewery Sa-

loon. t(

'Tall 'over
the wejf
theywear
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